
H : a;.;..-PArrnFCC- :'': --ofemce rosk reported projrrtss? dp se'rVby tU Board of, ConimQtieri and xerjtam jandsa hefc to ifl t actif,
LM f -- v 4 J iv h t5nidRTe' tomt aeaih-tmo- ii the,.?uiiefetV;vJ pwyed bv,theenVermnent dtscha rge lirsk rher CQfWideratwih, nient adminraiioa of iuJr! re c'vs'
ft - r1 i LLr.' : r: . i . . On --.1 xt ' j: tta.kw1 States.. Anrt how Vw w.iK:..v . 1 TT tfi V ' -- i:;.r 3...? !,Vn...:.r

' .. . - - .. ... if Tli? mt bill in onienvasmcov w pv ' "ai'r AUv; V'i 7" -
'

yide f... 4knSiinn nftlip mouth 6f-the- J far .a revision of;the ktme may oe, necessary.
rectlnpri the :XnAiT fnq p b4? " 1 n rolrh ? exDfd ;ency v of ,e xten t ; n

their Sunerjor Coart hive r-,- u

cnmuUfc, tnat thpy cann ,r
' .S4c.

e:nlar .te'-Tis- .' was on its 2J
;

iecred2 5 to.24. lw,,fu1 ':V
' j

M

M : governor or : xnc pruiiuscu WV J

1 , t- '- pr .posed by Mr. Floyd, oOOO)

, I . I'afed to. . .,;. v . ,

- - Irr :ri.- - VII ?f.v.r.r hpm pone throusrh Mr.

it ' 1 FTJvd"Irered a spe-- h of nearl;Me hor
l;L .i I . . i i . r . . i ii . i ... . .

Uhe hnnf Ftt in" the act for acertHioing tfie
cpt"tod'jf pvvinty
f vv rVnt; fun ? nn . Compos merTti$ ;

which w;i; avr- - d to.
; TK" Pr!yr'vr b'-H-s were preser".l ;

I"
, Bv'Mir. Riitvl, a HilT o vefjeal Uiaet j

ind cli ie of ncti,c offing j a premium
f' r jvf 'f sahs, : nn a l''ll to,incr6rate
ib Fri ;Bldg?5 Companr, i'i "Buncombe 1

-- .f t' f Urk : f f ' 'V' n v C Kh rt.s a rd ii: hers;,
which wfie red T'C lt irnelviPd tv;sed.
.The bil to srnet.d nn ct of l'PS. em-jiftvyer- fng

the, County Courts pf the s ve- -

rl Counties; foordei- thp laying out of pub-
lic rca-'s-

, and to establi'li. and settle Fer-
ries and so appeint where brW-e- s shall
!i built,- and to .'clear iuland rivers nnd
creeks, being ameh'ded,was - read he-'2d

and 3d times, passed, aiid ordered to bey

engrossed. . v '

Saturday i fee. 21.
Mr Black Wv--H from the coniHnittee ap- -

pninterl to inquire into the expediency of

repe.iied a trl.1 to rai-- e a iund to liquidate J

tlit debt which the ''Stat owes to thel
Stite ifank - which was! read the first i

t l in A. r V iif or?

On motion pfLMrOii'l'ajW- r.he follow-- ;

ing TesnlutK n, (n ported, ; by the com
muteepn the'subjf'CtJ wa.taten up, anq
agreed to.

:Re8ohel, ' That ir is ineXpedientto
make any change in the present" at range-- 1

Mfe.The en ossed b'l' to am?11 1

;XSI9, tp give tph.Cn-v..r- ;v :i

fo regal a teVeai rt?? e e ' i. MiD
n.,I t: "I..J-- 9

-
4u r'zuf.im iiMifjnuiietv;

'lhe ;eogcoed V'H airec-n- ,
t ;,

tnd place.-p- f selling. Ian js'j;:.i.l st v.--
m

exeCiui nn A. p.issed '.s nV-e'-
i ,

r:.A k:ii'. ... v
ot runaw iy slaves Ki'Te (v..-.- fj
Svamp,.w,i spread riic 3vl in . j
eu o oe eagrossed.

The bill to, authorize
compauies.in the town of W.
rhe'biUtVeJCti ud and i nravv tsl'1'"
State Roads leading f. o a U.
o the Tenneiise hne , rr'..',J!i

He 8lh divisioti of :nili i r --. vvl ik'11
j lotion in' fvor-r;- v PatroV"
Btitcbannan and :

J-c.- a S v?'i.;1r' 4
! retid the 3J n'od on!'.-- i0,'1
!'gAn-se- d. :

' " V :

'; lUcrived from thvH :is? af C m,
a liieNsatre. . stHtiriir : wrt w.r v. ... J' rj - 7 O ' I II lit- -

cuiTenceof th .nendte w iou vrerer'cifl'
the first th'ne aud .iWd. r

UOUSE OF COMMONS.

TIT17SPAT, JIF.C. 19. r , .v
!

"On motion of Mr.- - Anderson, the commltti.

j ',U .incorporate h'la-.oa-L- j jj
j; ' : alsio 'abilV tv' indor or-;.r- a 'ii'eVi-

- -

'

"V&. Colbs w c:vC; !

across ue river ; isd - re
I faypr :pfJah-- Fguaon ; n I atc tvi,

SENATE . V; 1

1.- -

VRf-.v-,; deeded tiM? the. vacancy

CrWr --frnr.wUV'on Fval Affairs, j

hv :- - rrnfVcf Mr:Tleafants, awl Mr.

! ! S nateA a ccordi n sr-- 4 o th - oideiQcHktne.

ir. toMr up, as n commitfjhcti''
bill a:rVin.r an apptyipH'f f'.; ",'doW

'-.i-; cftMe liifedtftfes to.WnMsre-.m- r

c't-ht protcti.inJVVwK;i?'tlT
ted States tVrn$icU!cpwdtl

--v, ... ,. Jf:riiu 'vir;ii:.n ca,.;
J ' V

, j i w, sXrh suUntioraV
...)-..'..--- .fci hif

. f .

-
( , The Senate made some protrress jn xne

"
ins-'tleraVon'- this hilt, and h'i 't adopted one
or "two Verbal amendment to it ; when --vff

i rTheVUl whVh passedthe lloiiRe of
. setitaive 'on Fri-fo- r Ust, on the same subject,
' "was hroiinht if by tjie Clerk of that House
X.tVT the eonc'iirmcc of tiie Senale.

) On ipoHon of MrHarbour (who tho.g-h- t it
best before the Senate proceed further

thrir own b.i!lht they should see what
course bc othci- - House had adopted on this
sjliipct) the Senate laid their own biil on the
1lbfe, and took up the bill of the House of

.
'

Hetx'-escrtatirc- s. .V

v ' This hi!! was then twjre read bv general
Consent,-- : and tlie Senate proceeded ' to its

onsidei-aio- n in comnliftee of the w' ole." .

" I Mr. Prbonr rose to inove that the bill of
the Senate be substituted for that of the
,ilise of Representatives, by adopting it as

an amendment theret;. which motion, after
i ci;rs:d,rble debate, was negatived, 22 to 15.

The hW was then leoorted to the .Senate
without amendment, ordered to a 3d reading1
bv en'rr.-.- ' consent ; and V '

'cm i..o i of Mr. ltorbonr, it was" read a
?d without 'j "Ction, passed, turm. con.
and retained to the o'Jcr House.

On rrntion vr. Vt-Vt.o- it wni
Resolved. That thi connnittee on Com '

, . . .merer be. irtruc?eii to moiare. nto t.'.c ex---

peiliency of pbein.sr a 1'gbt vessel at or nesr
'Cape H:ittems,in the State of Novth-arolin- a.

Mr Vnm !lv su' m'ned the following mo-

tion for consideration :
' foarJrrd. That the committee on Naval

AfT:r,: :;:sriced to inquire into the pro-p- i
Vtv or rrakiij yme provision for.the sup-

port .orte widow and rhi'd of 1 ie,ut. teorge
' Pirrce, orthe United Stages' Navy, who ate--.
,ly d'ed or the vci'ow fever, contracted on
bard the tVisnte Macedonian, when in the
service o" his country . . I

Tin-questio- was taken "n agreeing to
the resoh tlon, and dt-cide- d in the affirmative
by a small majority. (57 voih to 54.) ; v "

M- - tr.cke n ovtd the following resolve ;
Rei'jfred That .e Resident of the United

?ties be req i estcyl.to cause to be Uid before
th"s tjouse a statement, shewing the; amount
Cr ndt i I for tlie current expenses Of the

4 . .
t r rnance ueunnment.onringine vears ici,i
lfilK. 181P . 18201 ahfl 1821, and its much as
cat. he's! f hrr! TnditiS oF'.'tli!
ye,ir 1822-- with' the particular ' jterrw-fo-

th. monet was expended, the place j

where, an': the pHsons to whom1 paid; what
n:anlv Jif timber lias ben rjrocured fotlhin.i

m-- nr or tne cpnssipnai.cusir Internal; Improvement was .instructedbtate.-- ' "

s
; ... j; i.v'' inquire into the. expedncv"bf an

t.

:i ,"-. 'r'Vi- - VV; i a sum or. money irqm ine funds set nn,ffl
I'rqpsinons at(PGrieveS reprred Jinernal - Improvement; for the
hdl. to ;im!orsUe erurities of Williant i opening a Kpan; U;om WL Waa,h,irA'L

Bu v
cpTnae youniy, to tne, t'enne-as- line, soas
to inttfpgeet the road , la'il out by the State of
Tennessee fronvKin's Salt Works. ;

:
;

Mr.'Strange, irom 'the cortilnittee to wlid'
was referred the petition of tlie inhabitani

ij.'of tlie," town ' tf Fayecteville, :rnade:a report
u favDrable to the prayer of the tirtitionera. k

iC61ttmMvnirrr,5nd Tl.ouse went ijito a
cOTnrr.itteipi'.of theiVhoJe'oh th e siinjeCt. iJ

On motion oOfrFIoydtlie tK. for the
r.rtmber. of milv; square to! which the' 'Indian

line is io :JC' faiiiKiiiasivu, im
thirfv ; anr'.ihe blank for the number of acres
to be aov. ed to VachactuaV.setller who is
the head jf a family, was filled with three
fitinrh'eilcaiid twcTltv. X" '"
ijfAtter' several attempts tp fix the, salary of

bos facts and interest inc: information,
ir. ft conclnded,tIie committee rose,report-iedprdgTes- s,

and obtained leave to sit again.

On motion of Mr. Harden,- of Ky. it was re-solv-

that a committee be appointed tojn-qu'r- e

what farther retrenchment can btrnade
in the expcn'rt:iresV)f jrovcrninent, without
deti-imep-t to tlve public service.. : . -

Mr. J. S. Johnson, of Louisiana, offered the
followmpr resolution: "

.

Jtegoh ed. That the Secretary of .State be
; requested to lav before this House so much
of the letter of Mr. Prevost as relates to the
establishment at the mwith cf Columbia Ri- -j

ver, and such information as he may have in
Ihis possession in relation to the arrangements
made about the year 1814, by the North

'
West Company, with the proprietors of a

j settlement made by the citizens of the Unit- -'

ed States, at the mouth ofColumbia River, by
wliich that company became possessed of
that Settlement.

This resolution, from: its nature lies on the
i table one day of course. f 1

, On motion of Mr. Cocke, it was, J

Jicsoh ed,' That a committee be appointed
o inquire what number of public lots in the

city of Washinrton have been-- sold by the
! Agents qf the I'nited States, wlirn "sold, by
wlicim, and for what price : wlat part of the
purchase money has been paid, the amount

!f.'tie, and when-payabl- e ; whether the; debts
are well secured, whether tlie money receiv- -

ed has been applied to object? authorised by
i. any law j.

v how much thereof has
been paid into tne l reasury ; wen, ana oy ;

whom paid, and what;,disposition ;ha been j

made of all the monev arising from the sales
ot saia iots ; ami uui uie sa?y coiumixiee
have power, to call fofYersons and papers.'

Mr. Metcalfe, submitted Tor consideration !

the following, resolution : ; 0 rtu
Resclivtlt That theresident be requeued j

to communicate to thi.hctise what progress i

has been made in the execution of ah tict of I

rne lasr session, enxaicci n aci w anocsa
, the Indian Trading Ksta!dishrnents?, with a !

report from the factories, respective y as .the 1

jBame may be raa to him. -- ' ' ". , . )

iTkia Mk!jk!i-t- ' AiiA. ito 'r.nfnitA Iao rr l A t

tableone day bFcoui s .
i

II tvwi.it sii'i.ii uciHUt iuiismci4iiuii i

!'rrjetv3 and nrarHeal efiect of such laws' i

1 debate or proposition belncr otTbred
n thereon, the comuurf ee - rase and repe-rte-a

f the HUH the House with the amenilments.
I ; Tlie amendments were severally taKen up
and agreed to by the House, and the further

lorf deration of the bill was postponed to
;itheV.s1pcond'Monday ins-.Ta'nuar- that more
J time ipight he UfTorded for the purpose' of

collecting, information' on the subject. :

. ., t A d.V '.if x
'" ' "''

i - J' THFn?5AT,,l)KC. , ,' .p?
The flousc took-n- the resolution yester-

day movfdby Mr. Johnson, of Lou. request-
ing tbe;Secrctafy of State to communicate
certain information respecting the Territory
at the mouth of Columbia River which, af-
ter being amended, wrs agreed to. ' "

The Speaker laid before th House a let-
ter from the Secretary of the Treasury, trans-
mitting the books containing the decisions of
the commissioners on the claims to land, de- -

iftur.r it 1HO 1 fiMMitTticr .nt thf r'lifviH
the following resolution - '

; " f! jrinhans: ,ri ,Ut to .reoiitv vVich i?r--
Resclved That the President of. the United f jan. u, h h, nii,". .Mnml lU-n- t

n States he requested to cause-t- o be hM before i "'.. , --

. . .? . ,. , . 1 to rcnw,iht!n ever. three vear.--Teturn-- .

mis tiouseine se-er- rnvswiijcn nave neea i , . , ;,' . -- .) V

made .byi'the:--i tiovetnor Legislative i , ' r ' ' , V ''"rV tlt
Cnml ,f T Inrna no-il-r vritb'cu Ah- ifl 7- - u ct2 i'ger f eo: t ne turroer consniera
irjatioh relative, thereto as! may be in posses-wiiir- o

1 6idiv ofi the Executive not improper to be,
) communicated, showing tlie necessity! pro-- j

This resolve jiesr oVer for one da : ;
,

; Itrsolred. That the commuiee on inc ytT
Ktia b( ipMstrtrd' to enq' 3nto iheiexj-ihenr- v

Vnf irrainw the mihtia' wit!) rifles, ex- -

cent tii -- ie residing in cities, towns, --andvil
lages, anvl "repSrt thereon hy hi II of otherwise

Which was ordered tp He on th.e table.
The House then, on mr.tion.of Mr. FulTeri

it!..'i,' k;ii li miT rn thf tshle from' the
l.tst session, for ; incorpm-atinj- r he TTn-te- d J

States- - Navais-Fraten- I mssocaon-- . ior, iue
relief of the faives of deceaVed ofocers ; j
v h'ch was ordredito lie on. t!e .taMe rb.ut j
was subceauentiV tauten up.'.on motion' of ir. j

VIler, and reeomrnVted ; (frv siich.amenl- -

ment as Mr. F thought would ake suvay-T-- n
f

obfecticn to it,) to the committee on Naval j

AfTairs. . . , "
The enrrossetl bill to make perpetual; the

act of March 3, 1815, to rejjulatethe collec-
tion -- ,of duties on imrnrts and tonnw, was
read a hird time, passed, and sent to the Se-

nate for concurrence. . '. ::

' The following committees have recently
been appointed in the House of Representa-
tives; " ':'

(hi Roads and Canals. iev. Stewart,
Reidrof.Geo. Hawks, Matson, Rail, Burton, ;

and Vance. j

On Retrenchment. Messrs: Hardin, Wh'p-- j
ole. Tracv. Holcomb, Ross, Williams of N.' (

C. William Smith. v (

xltn the Safes of ,tty ww. err. .'cstre.
Cocke, Woodcock. Warfield. Floyd, Lincoln,

On "the bill to aholhh tmprizonwent far Debt.
Messrs. J. Speed Smith, Nelson of Va. and

' fCuthbert. - V

PVNATF..

"
: TniTRSDAY. rEC. 10.

.

; Mr.' Caiw.r-on- , ree.nTedrca resolotion
aulhor:s;n? the Pnh!c Trecurer to t'iv
to the Clerk v ivf the Superior' Court of

.j vvaKt: cnum tne amount or an snr-rrcns-

j. af,rl chorees" as h ;We been .htctirrefi,; irt.'jb"- -

iirnf r si
,jon :'mt Gen. He-herts- . of Carteret

rcnifhtv which was read, the first lime
an.' passed. . .

'

,

Mr Cameron, frrm the Judirjarv jonr!-miu-ee,

to whOtn' was referred bill for
thfteTterCpi.;esrviition of. health in' tlie
city of R;iltfh ; auil n,v bill po'Utinr. nt.
lie doty of justic.es of the peace and cyi --

stable rejwrcd the; same: without a- -

nvedmen and the v. were, on timtiort'; ini
-- ly '.spopetl. , . I

. Mr. (,fMM.i;t. from ic sr.ipe conimit.-tcV,.- o

whom' was referred a reisoh!i"-- .

relative to. he expediency
j r ... of mrndinir

, .

foi of the; iibjtct : which wan agreed to.
; Keceived from, to Housp t Commons,
almessge sfsitiir that they Jiave passed
the engrossed bMl dec' tringfiwh:tt stives
and bea ! shall !e me'-chlnt.ible-

.j Wi'h
aa am'eod'.en, ard askingithe'; cohcur-rerc- e

of the Senate ; wliich wa- - read and
igfeed fo. .. : ; . L

The following hills were presented
Bv Mr. Se'xWcll. a Sdl to amend the act

of 1.321. ,entitl'd.4 An act in addition to
he former acts v passed for the govern --

irient of 'he city of It'deigh.
Mr.M'Learyr a bill m.-km- g cnirp,na- -

; lion t tli jurors in the Courts of Aleck- -
I l.,K.i.. r '-

-,
"

k
. i ! -

KUilUlg 'iuniv... .. .

Aod.Mr. VU? am son, a bill to advance
the ad.ninistratifni of j'iNtice in thf .So- -'

preme Couti which hi! is were, severally"
read the first, time, :kI tiie latter ryfer-ie- a

to fhe.com In it fen o.i tlie Ju iici try.
.. Tlie full to estajlUh ('cuvts of Equity

stpai-Ht- ft cinhe Courts of r.aw, b- -

read the Cd tijoe, on '.motion of V1v.
Br-rrich- , inuehtlitcly pos'poned yeaa 38,
nas 22. -

. : : .
' ,. ' ;

- Received fiom the Ffouse of Commons
a niessage, 'stating ihe.tr rojrurrence; ity

the several amendments made by the Se-
nate to the bill supplemental to thei;act
r.f this ses:on. frr th .tivicion nf Ii iman i

i

' . 1 'f - hf bill making compn'ia'ion to. the
:lJul(rsJn S1 of Mccklenbnrgwas j
' ?"cad d andod times, and ordered to I

" e tn grossed. . - $ i '1
j . I he rngro-se- d bill, - making compensa- -
1 1 ,ou to the Jurors of the : Superior I and
Couniy Courts of Frukliri and Cattjden

ll read the first li'ne. ; 1

ieceiveci rrom the ilooscrtt Jommons
a message, stating that they have passed
a bill to amend the act of J819, giving to'
the County Courts , power to regulate se-
parate elections, ike. also, a" bill granting
further time to per fect titles to lauds with
in this State which bills passed their first I

rpafiincr ' "' '
, 4 . .1

""' ..' '
. FJR I DAY,' dec;. 20. jv- -

Mr. Branctr, fi jSm , r he: corn mi tr ee on
to whom was re-

ferred a reh:i9nr diredting an inctuiry
into the exre.tteyVppprop
tn pfhaopey-fp- r )eWitig"fat ; aiidiTciVr

Bering . na yigableVVaccaiiia wl river,: re--
ini nit itiv;a5UiC(,WilS UlCXperjTIll.

IM rVBlsd, re$i;te,d ; vthoubapKnd 1

iiienitlf 'ytft whiqli: was referredrIihe:
ove committee, tp appouit;c4tPrni&Hibn-- f

rstO layCofrhe igrear 'tate;H from
Jonat hHp?Voody's old. blackSmifbVhon
HSaleiti mbVirm' the- - said biii

- - jVtr. Cameron, Jutlieiary ipjii
iitteeV tovhom was-relercdsundr- re

M)lutjottjf.adbptc4yyiieSen
&ibject of granting letters of administra-rio- pj

&c. reported :..'li!irunher:toteroU'' y

in act Caicerfiing- - the" p roving of wiiia
rantingwetteraf jidminiratiorTiJ'and'ta
'i event frauds in. the manageuient o'fsfn

5 est ales' estates, passed in 1715. which
;assed iis' first reading.' r

' ;''j . ' ;
; Mv. Mrller,:-' a in the Committee tb

I'

ii,!
1.

(v. -

el

M v

1

'7

1R

in.

i i

f

I'

i.V
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.carriages and caissons, its cost ahpuall7nd'.UfY-- ; Iiis; resolution, also, lies on' the table one j

.where deposited ; the quantity of ordnanceday bffcouise. i I

of every kind that has been procured during- - The House then, according to the order of !

thesf- - years, or paid tor; the sums expended theday, again resolved itselt into a, commit--J
iu 'he pr.rchnse f sites for arsenals since the fjtee of the whole, ou4h&:bi!l"to authorize the '

vpf,'-.-- , the ct st of the buildings erected j occupation f the mouth bf the Columbia Ri--

Rtrr.it S iriif ;f Stokes Ct u'Hytdcbl-- !
arrears' of which was rea.d the j

lit : twpaAid'.'passd. vi;;; y

necelveil froVv the House.of Commons !

jTmessg t Hng that tjiey, have pafsed 1

the bi II to provide a 'revemie-fr- ;'the pay
n i ent U thUvjflf1 and rsMtrt-n-t e.haVi:
ges cf gfivero itint t'r ? 23; 1 wit H tn fry j
ameiuiinents wutch were reau anjcl-a-gre- ed

,.Qi;',';,:V.;1 'p";.!, rVV
Fhe fallowing bills ivere presented : '

v By l'Garsori; a jhill to ,tr preyent the
Clei ks of Hecid froai practising's att.r
pies or counseU.ti .vithiii theirV spectivev
counties. M r. CHisou'r a" bill to' exu-.n-cl

Ceruin privileges tOitheecAirities of pvti- -

sons ..vny may nerc-metf- taeine.pr.isou
!ouihK , ant Mr. I4udsavv a bill to pre-yei- it

the desiVuTion 'of? (Tysters in tins
State ; which bills wer&f. read the first
time., '; i m,'';4;' x 'i !:

J The engrossed bill t,o repeal the-seco-hd

section ,6f ti)e,act ptjll; reipectinjhfi?t
iipre ej CirtWaV;rcad:U he 21 t nni

;ti d i fte r - ti sit V t6 xi eMled &v 8';'U;nd..tii(!g.- -

thr third tique, IderHl. to bVot;Hedrf7
;p'.fZhw'tr"ftrr;;tHe
mHitia o 't'hlsvState;' was ajnietfded 'on it ;

second reailiug, and thein ; read liie'Uiird
liaie, and ordered to t)e engnrd ?y

Thi' bill t regulatej?in part, the prac
tice in tlfe Cutv anjlUiieViV-r- ? Coarts
was Year the eco.ud and third tiiiiv".The biil to i in pan; the Wt t;'
103, concerning th entries of vctil: aiid
UHspprppriatetLlaiids was ivad tlieiulrd"
tiaie. .' "'

, . J'; :' .'..- - '" '
;4..' . .'

'

r;'- r'" ''..-.- ;.

i
' M JVIONDAY. DKC, 23J ' s:r "'

. ,jf
-- i' Mr. Wmj. V. 8prjgu Vhe.Scnator fn?n
Greene, elected to'stipply the, vacancy oc-- :
Casi'.red by the. resigoA (ioii of Mr. Jjr " J-

iiiin)Lai?iti, was quaimeu, ana tooK.msseaC";.:". :
'. - j, '"ty. Zp

m Hecived from thv Honse of Common!
stutiti; th tt (hey .have cTasscd

Ln bill fV-- r the-relie- f of debtors, for debt.
wliich m;y be contracted .aftr the. first of
May .ne x'L W inch w as read tlie Gist time
ind, passed., '

f . .
' J-- ,:h :" ; vt"..;:' ' .Rrcciyed fmrn" the House of Coraoinrrs,

a resolution.' adopted by th tt House, pirt- -'
posiqg to ?vDpiim a joint shrct committee
toeiKjuirir int:;the exediejicv of amend-- ;
ing the inspecting laws relative to ta:,
pi'ch and turp;ntine:; which was agreed

.Setiae.'. ..
-

'
.V t f

4 Mr. Sneed, from the select coninitttee
to whom was referred the hill to consoli- -

Jdate and lir.iend theeveral li'ws relative j

to the p'ocess;oninw;- - utjand. reported the
same without amendment;. ylich was, oit

'

motion of Mr. Sneed, indefinitely post pun --
'

'plrccivSBd from the House of Cqmrnons,
a'rnessage stating that

"
theV. haje. passed;

theSengnissef ,to incorprate .the
.Mecklenburg, and Robesou Xgricuiairal
Societies, with ah arYiendteuU vf

amendfiieiit vas agreeii ti) by the Senate.'
i Mt )l'Kayi presented aluil t ptombJ

agricul turtj'antj faipily domesttc mauuac-ture- s
within thb state vwhich' passtUfiti

first reiictjsig. ': Ty'-:,..v;t

Repeiirt fronj the Houaof Common v
a "bill appointing oimnssiqnei to extend
and. mat 1 thedividhig; lme Setwer flia--;

pointed Wcoiid.uct ''jjallwug a;M''ri
joreuferit of the hirddivwimi; report
tbarlehuBird "Was didr4ilected-t.r1.- ' ::

--TJhej bill to tefle taf He United
thati part of Chowan riVeetween Sandj!
Rdiht - and the; mb&thvofBnnVufs' creek;
a)id the hill tcylimie :'the;.te'feiofbjEc
certain olfipers therein ''hairic3iwiei-- T

verally re the setood
passed, and ordered to be, engrossed. :

T U E sdayI d y.c. 24.:. :v;
t 1 ne enffrossen hilt t. hhapt ot th.- -

act, ; Of 1784, to prevent the exportation
arimercAatabieeomio its;
2!d 'readingtejected. '

'.-- ri '"' '

'The ill to fix the time of appointing
ounty Trustees, wasjead the 3d time,

aud-ordere- d to be engrossed. ; ;

The bilj. to ameiid the act of.1806, 1;
the moreBMifbi nv;antl convenient &dm tti- -

uu'iiFJ1''w'c aner scveruij prppo --

uo iu bemg;madd fpr ju amcndment,f w;J

and, whether all those'rsenals are
ner.'rv foi the service of the Ilnitrd States1

i ne reFoive, zrc'.rrDug to tne nuejies on
the '.&'!( on day. hi tr re being acted'tipon

Mr. Stf.vart moved Hie following; vr ; V
1

!'"j!i-d--- ' ha, tlie tuh'cct'of Road9 and;
Can ..!. bo r tl md u a select committee.''

;i: a.otion of V4r. the Hons? .re;
si.tn'i.tlve e;iVd. ration oi his bill to provide

. f.v c' i"n-- - tiic !l'!i'H of the United States
when ..:'!. 1 into aeuud service wlrCli, after i

vs. anx ndru.i t rl considerable debate was
ti i . oi'f r d. to be eifiossed for aJd read- - i

Oc motion of Mr.Jfessett. the House then I

rcTtnaczii the conslde'f.t!on of the bi'l concern- -
jng tlie disb'ii-seii-.ent.o- f public; moneys, and
xhe tmendmelits mtide.in committee of the

k.Ve-- e were an ed to.tv . .

ir.etion of Mr. B.Hfoe. bill received a
further small inn n!m-nCreipectin- g the set-- f
th-u.er.f- particular accoifnts in 'the. War
Departtiu nt ; and the b:H w8s ordered to be
e;tOi&ed aud read - third time w.

TVKUT, I.EC. 17.
Mr. Kxistis, from the' committee on Military

vJVfluirs, repor ed a bill to continue: tlie pre-ser.Vmo- de

of svipplvi.ig the Army of the U.
S res, 'M't L, the commissariat, system)
which was twice rea i and commited.

On mot, on of Mr. Little, the resignation of
llr. South, a member of this Houst, having
been announced, the bpeuker waa instmot-e- d

to inform the Executive of the stati of
Maryland thereof.

On motion of Mr. Wa'.ker ofN. C. It was
ttsoivtd.. That the committee of Ways and. .mr I It A - .In I

commencung tue passage, of a.bil.to incorw
lute the Caper Fear Steam tJojat. Company.;

ment of the civil list an 1 contiiig-ori- t chargtt
of P'overnmrtif,

for ' the var ,
1 S.?.? tiro an r- - --

T- J T? M
the first time: ;

, 7. ......
On motion of Mr. Gilchrist:, the tomm'titft

on int ernal 1 mpmveme nt Was instructed t

irtqu're into tii expedro'ney "of ipproprutinj
$5J0 t)'ora the fund set apirCfor IiiraaUn.
proyemeat. to 'facilitate tno havigatlon 4
Lumber River, 'r 1 '""'' V .

MrfBurigmiifrom the cornltte, 0 whoa
was-referre'- d th resolution. 'dUr't ctin'g therat

inqu're info the Vxpedien.cy oT repealing th:

apt cf 1815, proyidi.ag far the appoiatnieat
ior Fjlectors to- - vote far r sidcQt aftd yicfl

President of IhnXJ nitl'r tats '4 far" as tii.
samejirovides fofj 'their itoppruhncnt by .

nerai ricser, reporrua inai- ii.-- inxpeniOK.
to repeal tfaid act," wlucti whs concurred in-- yea

9d, hay26 ''
l4 ;7 ;,;;

The bdl to amend slii act to emp(JT..r the

tJounty Courts to provide fir th? safe keep- -

l.ngpr tne restates or tacors jn 1 bwiaucs,

wras,von its sec.ond .reading, n ifi'iitelv pat.
" v' .'

t'poned. v y ;''';

. - A motion was made by Mr. it. .!nes, fertile."

indefinite postponement of tike bill Pjr.ths

relief of debtors which may bs.baporitraclM

h aftef the first dsv - of-- May.- 1i.TM ; 'which w'
"negitiveri II J to 16. 'Pnc bitlahcn passei

its 2J' reading 'and was referred to lU&u

Henrv, J..'fSraf.-ani- Mebme, F,is!icr & Vlwrt

- ine oui: to improve, rae naviuon
Cape-Fea-r lvfer bilo.v the tdn of vVilmioj-ton- ,

passed its 3d reading
, On motion of Mr Ilaird, the committee '

Jnternal Improvement was instructed to

quire into the expediency of appropriatmf

from t!ie same fuj)dJl(JO,forthe piirpO'
liiajin a road where the roati laidfofTbT

'Tennesaee crosses , Smoky Mountain in the

town of Franklin, in the Cherokee purchaser ,

V The bill to prescribe the' tjme at whicfc

tfi"AfS. nf h.ntT !. '. voire i the h.II t

ainendan act pisse i i.i 1 821,, to provide h 1

the, execution ot vcsa .wiiere uiere

be hOprbper oni'; m Vxete theaiin
tlirt Villi tn:: wtwi, n.rr rf tW4th sectional;

an act passed in 1813, to establis i Uie.1
of ilectiona in Buncombe County ; tw 0

f.namdtfnGo

:,hant.log- - of" fowl in Currituck.Coantrt m

the Dill toapVoint cboimrisioiicrs for tie ton

of Kmstori, in Lenoir Cbunty, and to ctua--

their powers, were read the first tunc ' '

Th r.'.ifvthvor K lU u--e nresenteo:. V

; ;By Mr. A;U. Mfililfan; a biH tor
'.mat

.

and improving the ryad lea'tig K
vUle, jinlSurry countyV brer the Biue W&.:

in Ashe County, to the Virginia 'Line.
.

X, Mr. M'Larin, a bill panting fl tjT
lificafionsbf:oreers;of iid!TTMZ:
wasindenaitelvt bned on its first ra
and the torrnref erred to the comynf,
Internal ImproVemerita inj

Mr, Harnett a hill to prevent
running at large intcertain parts ofCMp ;

qountywhicir passed its iirsi tf'
: .r uie. 'SO,,'

. fV- - Trsnw..frnm the sbecial WM,
f tlebtors. tor debts which may Wcw .

after the: 1st day of May : next, reP -
(,

bill with sundry- - amendment-"- ?" ,

concurred lbalid the hittp,P , ; '

of tJie;wiibleV;Mr.-Fi.he- the

fevynu uxii,
.

through, the Speak VeMJj Jfyrn Sioited
had madebeveral aifleKl-ncav- W xa

which-ahridiriints- ew wa,rkli passed itsd feading. ;
A

endingMr,:Grivesmovedtafartn
th- - hill. hv increasing the tax

'

from 200 to 1000 d6lh
bd 72 tb41,'and the bill pn jW
corabeto cbUectthearre1111
ferred.to Messrs.' Bake vEfcc :

Ward and Dockery - squint
r ?Mr. Lamb presented a resolufiWJ

tiie Board for internal Iniprovero

.ish Id the Legislature, a ocw

J.4i:' T.'..Ttnn's in u

rived from Fnch, and Spanish titles in the ! (.Couittv The bilr-wa- s ordered to be ep-la- te
tcrrrtorv of Missouri and the territory of '; ridid--- '

' v " . T ,

7aus "V11!10 mqu:re inio me-exp-e- J: morning were taken and the Houseappropriation, to defrav ! Lui'Siir sJ. A ...i

Arkansas, called
'

for on the metion of Mr.
,
i Scott; which were referred to tlie comrmttee

-- A

.on.mlic.Lands.' '. '

The House then took np tlie bill "to abo- -
.llsli imjTrisonment for tlebtjVluch wase -
' commuted to a select committee. n - - ...

The 1 forise then went into a committee of
the whole on the bill to provide lor an addi- -
tional J.udge in the .territory-o- Michigan ;

wiuiii, ant r a it-- renuuiws, iwas onuerea lO
be engrossed, and read a third time w.

. . ...
:

On motion, the bills concerning the collec--
Jtion of the revenue, ccc. passed over thisr

fBWUCU U3CII lllllj tuill nil LlCC IK W llOie
on that subject. No debate or objection be-
ing made ij tlie bill to make perpetual the
act of 3d March, 1815, for regulatjW the col-- r

lection of the .duties on - imports, it was re
ported to.., the" House,' and ordered.to be en-grbsb- ed

and read a third time w,

, , V'- i v '' '

". :' raiDAT, iikc; 20.' ;
ilr. Sloane frbni the committee ba Elec

trbns, made the following report;! .
,1 The 'committee 'op Elections,'.to; A-ho- was'
jcivr.:i tcriwicaies oi- - xue e.iecwonot ;mem- -

bersTdUy-aet- l to fill the vacancies in the pre-
sent Co rigres, have examined the same, andrpoit jhei fUloVmperson
and efttitled.toieats in this flousc; via: ;-- '
; rom the atate of MdiieMark Ihuris
W' do, H)elawUaiuel Rodney;

' r xlc$' V - ibiarl as. Stephenson;
"' dp, v lndiaiia-Joi-r.-JJemiin- gs.

: V The; reiolufion yesterday .moved' by Mr
.TVlTIrl. " .aiiInl!'..n. Mm . - ?.....w.v, iturauii. iiwiu me rresioent ot

coirimoniy cawed.
Key rJ est.- -

-

on
4

theY roatt pj'

'Z ' .1J"iaUie
r:.""'5 " Sfi. uirrcio, was deter.

-- miii n r : t

' ' 'the expenses of holding a treaty with, the t

of extinguishing tlieir clim to land within
'

the limits of North-Carolina- ." :

The House took up the resf-lutio- vester- -'

div n.oved by Mr. Cocke, calling upon the !

resiuenno cause o ne lam Detorc the House
a particular statement of ordnance expendi-
ture &.C. Mr. C. mmlifiedhis motion so as
to rv.quire'.an addition, a .statement if the
wh&h amount of ordjiancefeverv descrini
run mw belonging to theUnited Ptates
vhich was tl.en agreed tp without objeevbn. t

The hdl to provide tor Nothing the.MifHi.
of the Uiu'trd States icrrm actual service, j
vs reid a third tlua , Hfst d, and sent to tlie :'V.

hentte for cpncfiritnce. ' ' "

The ei.gi'Ossed. hill, "concerning the Idi- - '

"Li:rsemtiit of public moneys,".. ( torbidd.i: J

adduces on contracts) was read a 3d tin4x.j
aml ;1ir a debate cf considerable lenBtJi,tlie -

cuefctu,n wat taXen on tne pas-syg- e ot the biH,

The titxse .,uie, aucti-un- g uu uie oroer ''of Lhe l)i(r 'resolved itself into a committer
f tic vhole.on the resolutic,, respecting

th, Ar,7cM of cession and aPT.-eif.- Af hVt.. -

ti e United Slates .nd the Stateof' GeV-a-, ;, , f

lv --V' -.' i .v : Jejtssent fee ArecteA tinftxni Hos utus
. ; "". v - ! - - -

wnom was reierred the sulnect afr i., H

24ril''4' .H
: '

. '.

...-.".'.-


